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MORAL DRILL IN SCIIOO.1

In approaching-n the question of providing for religrions in-
structioi j school, our discussions must no more riln awvay
from the fundamental principles which cominend or con-
dem»i any element of sohool work thau if w%.e were discus-
singr the introduction of any other of the maily subjeetQ
whicli so mauv well-meiitioned or ill-advisedl people
would like to see inserted in the ordinary sehool curricu-
luni. Last year, at, Sherbrooke, this association had up for
consideration the question of ag<,riculture as a sehool study,
and soine of you may remember that 1 there eiiunciated the
priiiciple that in the proposed introduction of any newv stib-
jeeu, or educational process, the true ftuiction of the schoo, 
the wvdll defined trend of a]] legîlimate sehool work sloilid
uiever be lost sigrht or; and as au emphiatic corroboration of
the wvisdom of your acceptauce of this as a first priliciple, I
mnay encouragre you by saying that at tlue late National
(7oiventioiu of Teachers at ]3uffitlo, that principle xvas iiot
oilly enunlciated buit adhered to througrhout the proceed-
ings, inuch to the enforced dillidencee of the faddists, if aily
of these marvellous people happened to, be present. Those
who took part ini the discussions of that great maeetin,,
sèemned to have iii their mmid more whiit oughit not to form
a part of school work, thau what mighlt formi a part of

Au iddress delivercd by' Dr. J. 31. 11-rper, iat the T.cchcrs' Convention
1atcly beld in 31czitrc.1



292 TE EDUCATIONAL RIECORD.

school-work; and scant courtesy was given to any suggest-
ion which by any chance seemed. to run away from. wThat
we are ail a,"reed upon as the true function of tlhe sehool,
namely, the development of the whole being of a boy or
grirl to th(ý point o'l beingr able to take chargre of himself or
herseif, whien called upon to assume the responsibilities of
life whiie entering upon any phase of labour or upon the
stage of the after selfeducation.

1 think that we, the members of this association, may
also take some credit to ourselves that our discussions have
not, to any serious extent, run away from this first prin-
ciple. We have corne to be suspiejous of the apples of. So-
dom that the opportunist is ever ready to offer us, for the
sake of a little vain-gliory in the shape of innovations of the
Volapuk or Ilerbartian kind; and here 1 have tn publicly
thank the teachers of may inspectorate for the spirit of co-
operation they have alivays shown in adopting any pian for
the imnprovernent of their schools, -%heni once they have
corne to understand that such a plan sinned agrainst no
sonndt pedagogic principle. Through this co-operation, we
have been able to approacli the elemental laws of child
nature in a practical way, and if we have had. the prelimin-
ary laugth to contend with, as we persevred in. introducingr
and rnaintaintaingr the threee drills as a means to an end,
we stirely can gain sufficient confidence from. what has
been done, to face any obstacle that înay be thrown iii our
way while introducinge a fourth drill, the most important
of ail school drills.

After ail these years of patient experimentîng, it is
surely iîot; neçessary for auy one to, tell you frorn this plat-
form that physical drill is a necessary part of sehool -vork,
a legitimate scliool function. And yet it may be ilecessavry
to repeat that physical drill is only a legritimate school.
functionl îhen it is kept in its place as a nieans to an. n
and not for exhibition purposes. Do 1 n.eed to tell you. that
sentence drill is a legitimate sehool function? Certainly
not; but remember that snch a drill is only a legritim-ate
school functioni -when it is kept in its place as a ians to
an end, the end heing the training of the child to thinik
correctly by attaining to a correct way of uttering thouglit
original or memorized; and no more Iueed 1 tell yon, that
religious instruction ini school is a necessity, a legritimate
school funetiq4, as long as you do not forgret that it must
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MOIRAL DRILL~ IN SCIrOOL.29

also be kept in its place as a meaus to ail end, the eiid
being the deveiopment of the moral nature or the child,-
the suipreme test of' ail sehool wrork, the formitig of
character.

In searchingr for a warranit for the initroductioun of'
relizions instruction itito our sehools, iL wviIl therefore be
necessary for us, as teachers, to take hig-her round than
the parent who desires to have his childrenl receive
religvious instruction in order that xvhen they rew old
they will not depart from the religious denomiânation to
which lie wishcs them to belong. lIn a word. it is not, the
function of the sehool either to make grood churchmen or
grood catholics in the technical, sense. Religion lias te be
tauit iii sehlool because religrion inispires the hig-hest
motives, because religious emotions, conscience-ber», wrhich
have iii them no0 share of the self-interest or worldly-
mindedness of denominationalism place at the disposai of
the teacher the proper means to the nobler end, the
aétivities of a moral drill that will realize the be.st results
iii developingr the youngr towards the full maturity of ail
iunprejudiced manhood and a pure womanhood.

Nor is it difficuit to iakze this clear to the teacher even
of the le-ast logrical turn of mind. If the formiing of cha-
racter, the power to take charge of one's self, be the
supreme test of school work, and if this forming of char-
acter in its higrhest and noblest developmeut depends,
upon the highcst motives, and if these highest motives can
only be born from the reverence for authority that religion
invokes in the soul, the undeniable scqztlur is, that since
moral training is a legritimate fuanetion otf the school,
religrions instruction in school, as the most effectuai, me&us
towards the hi-ghest end of sehool work, shouldl le had ini
every school. Some wonld fat distinguish between
morality and religion, whereas the only distinction lie-
tweeu the two is that reliarion is a miere apperception of
morality. To repeat, religrion inspires the highest motives,
and iii the moral trainiing of his pupils the conscientions
teacher does not desire to cultivate the habit of having less
than the higrhest motives for al tat he does. To empha-
size this we migrht go a step further. Religwionl is not only
the strongest influence in provokzing ethicai motives, in. the
moulding- of humait character and the gruidingc of humait
conduet, but it 4ias been th~e strongest of al hiWit4e forces.
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In proof of this, witness the decay of mois il,. a niation,
duringr the transition froni some formn of deciiving(, religion
to a ixex or reformed way of giving play to the religions
motives. A decline iii Greek morals, followed. the national
disrespect towards the tenets of the G-reek mythology. just
as the sanie thing happened when the Goddess of Reason
was set up iii Paris duringr the French Revoluti6n. The
appeal to the moral nature, or to the will by humani-born
motives is weak when unsupported by religious sanctions
and influences. Human-born motives, as history shows,
are insulficient: barriers to national vice; and human-born
motives tare insufficient barriers to the miilder imrmoralities
of the school-room that finafly depreciates the value of the
individual iii citizenship.

There is thereibre nothingr for us, as teachers, to do, but
to d-raw into our service these religions sanctions and in-
fluences, if w\,e would sec the best resuits follow from a
moral drillin school, and just as we have la.tely been in-
quiringY about the best physical drill to be had. and the
best vocal. drill, and the best mental drill, with the inten-
tion of having thern in our schools, so mnust we proceed to
inquire about thec hest moral drill for our pupils, aud forth-
with introduce it.

"&No boy or 'irl ever received a religions impression of
the least value= lu1 the devotional, exercise iii school." There
is the stateinent of' one who affects to know wvhat he is
talking about; and we, as teachers, had better look -within
the scope of our own experiences, to sec -what mneasure or
trath there is in it. For one, 1 do not think that the state-
ment should pass unchaflencged; becauise, for one, 1 do not
helieve that the statement cail be substantiated. 1 know
of a village iniv hich the master was accused of haviing
used the curtailed form of I Our Father -which art ini heaven,
et cetera," when carrying out the letter of the law ; and of
another w'here the boys were accustomed. to repeat the
Lord's Prayer as a finial exercise in the atternoori wvith
thpir caps in hand ready for a rush throughi the open dot)r
of the school-room. I have been at tHe 'opening exercises
of a sel-lool when the beautiful hymn - He maketh up his
.îewels " n'as as unmeaning in the mouths of' the dear littie
innoen]t sonîls who werc siniingic it, as was the hymun"I
want to be au, angel" iii the mouth of' the drunkeil ne'er-
do-well, as ho, §ta6ggered throug<,l4 the sireets. These, owe
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M~ORAL D3RILL IN SCliOOL.

exceptional cases, you will say, anid 8o they are; but are
they ilot sufficient to bring us to frownl tpoil everything
iin t-hp shape of peritinctory religions exercises in school.
Tihe regualations of the Protestanit 0Comrinittee require that
the first part of the school-day shall ha devoted to re-
ligyinus exercises, inicluding( the readiing of scriptture, prayer
and praise; and to makze these exercises efflýctual ' ewery
teacher knzows that a previous secular drilli must he had,
in order that the proper a.ttittide of body, intellect, aid soul
may be seeured wheii the pupil mones to enter into the
presence or Godi duringr the short service. As I have said
iii my hinits to the teachers of my inispectorate this year in
anticipation of mly annuiial officiai visit, ', E very devotional
exercise iii sehool should have a puirpose, a serions solemn.
purpose, and the singiu.g and simultanieons readiin shouid
ha of the very hast." Indeed, uiiless this proper attitude
towards the primnary Christian beliefs can lx- secured by
the teacher ini lis sehool, the reflex heart-effects iii the
pupils will iîot rise aho-ve the averýage eflècts produced on
the souls of a paid choir darinig the singing of the anthein
in church, or on the gay party on the river of' ail eveino'i
writh their mixed programme of" '-Hld the Fort," "John

Trows Be d y" and&- Jeriisalemn the Golden."
T epractical this moral drill iii sehool, inust deal with

the primary religious beliefs; anid the first of ail these ha-
liefs, the fundamental anithern note of ail religrion-the
ever present supervision of the Most Higrh-must corne
flrst iii the order or a spec.ial traiining. "Thou God seest
me " is the first lessonii i religioni that must be learned ini
sehool. TIe sate recogiiizes God, a parliarnent opans
with prayer, the wituess-box stili has Him for its shield;
and the publie school continues to invoke His presence.
But how is the school invocation to be mnade to mean more
to the child's soul as a guidance for the day, than the ehap-
laini's prayer on the floor of the flouse of Corn onis, or the
kissingr of the Book in a court of justice? That is your
problem, teachers, and for ine to point out the NÎay this
evening would involve the resolvitig of this association in-
to a Teadhers' Institute and the illustration of my sugges-
tions l)y aiu actual preliminiary drill. Your physical drill
is excellent and develops the tissues thrugh. activity;
but have you ev-er thought that the best physical d-rifl, the
drill that acts upon the whole being, body, mind, and soul,
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is ijot the drill of activity but the drill of quiet? You have
beeni iii the woods ail by yourself? Ali, thon you know
-what; I ineanl. You know why it is necessary to train
yotn' pupils, iii a secular -way, to be stili, iii order to train
themn in a moral w'ay, in a Uliristiail wa-.y, to be quiet iii
the presence of God. Theni you know wvthe eye should
be closed and the head bent di-ring( the religrion-7s exercises,
and what previons dril1 you imust have to, secure the iost
solei stilness -%heil you takze ypar pupils wvith von l'or
a few brief moments intjýo the immediate presence of God.
As I have already indirectly said, the very best of every-
thing, is what we ust present to the griver of every grood
and perfect gift during the special solemn moment of the
inorninug devotional exercises. Tjhe body attitude must
have iii it more than the precision of your best physical
drill, there mnust be no word used which is a mei'e blurred
m-ark on the intellect, the voice attitude must be eveii more
thail a, previous thorough voeal dril can secure. l a
word, your inoral drill must include the best ef-lýcts or
vour physical, vocal, and mental drills, as you lead vour
l)upils into the holy place of communion w'ith things uni-
seen ; and it is for you to ask yourselt, Am I able to do
this; have I the proper hleart-attitude myseif ?

Editorial Notes and Comments.

As the minutes of the -annual convention of the Teacher-s'i
Association, hield last mnonth iii Montreal, wiIl probabiy ap-
pear in ail early numnber of the REFcoRiD, we have not thoughit
it advisable to gvive here a lengthy report of the proceeëd-
ingrs. ln. this nuinber wve grive one of the papers read, and
hope next inionth to, publish ie or more of the several val-
uable addresses presented at the varions sessions of the
convention. Amon1g the topics discussed xvas Elementary
Education iii the Province of Quebec, in connection wvith
wvhich Mvr. N. T. Trueli and Inspector McOuat read lu-
teresting papers, arter which a genleral discussion follow-
ed., iii which Inispectors Taylor and 'Jieiuers and Mmr. J. A.
Dresser, amnong others, tooki part.

-THgE president's address wvas delivemed by Inispector
Hewtonl, at a largely attended public meeting held in the
High Sehool 'Assembly lall. lie referred to, the womk of
the Association and the opportuniities its members had for
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promoting the educational initerests of the Province.
Speakiing of the niecd of better common sohools, hie said
that the country "l yet. awvaited the c.oringr of the prophet
mho would aNvaken the people to re-alize that the first duty
of every people was the comimonl education of their cil-
dreii." Amongr the other valuable papers read at the con-
venitionî mas ail interesting one on Il Botaily anld its Study,"
by Miss Carnie M. Derick, M.A. We hiope to publish Miss
Derick's paper ini a future numiber of the Pr!.coltD. Several
papers, which xvere to have beeîî presented, were unfortu-
nately crowded out by the busiiness discussions. Amnoncr
these was one on Sel-CuIture, by Dr. Rlobins, which we
also hope to publish. The instructive address on - Moral
Drill," bv the newly-elected president, appears 0o1 anlother
page of this num ber.

-IN con nection with the election of officers, it is pleasant
to ilote the fact that the choice of president was unaniimous.
Dr. llarper lias been one of the prornitient figures at near-
ly every convention for the past fitfeen years and has well
earnied tie honour, no inconsiderable one, that the teach-
ers bave confèrred on him. Lt is expected that bis occu-
pancy of the chair wvi11 show tiat tie honour is îîot al1 on
one side. Aithougli Mr. Trueil was hiandicapped by tie
feelingr that nione of the chief offices should become private
property, his popularity was shownl by his election l'or the
third time as represenltative on the Protestant Committee.

-A correspondent of the Nuontreal Witniess writes to that
paper as Kolows, concerning the educational system of
Detroit, Ul. S. A. "Almost the first ihingr that strikes oîe
is the self-contained condition of such a city as Detroit,
xvhich lias pr-actically an educational system of its own.
Whatever thecrgains and losses iincurred as the resuit of
this langrer increase of local autonomly there is 110 failure
perceptible in the matter of efficiency. Detroit has just
openied a nlew higrh school building of which anly city ini
Amierica nuight be proud. Lt accomodates 1,800 pupils,
who are taugit by a, staff of over fifty teàchers. Th;3 build-
ingc itself is architecturally almost perfect, especially as re-
gards the lighting and ventilation of its spacious corridors
and convenient class rooms. It is equipped with a system
of telephones which eniables the principal to, converse with
any teacher w'ith the least possible interruption of the class
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-wvork. Tliere are several scientifie laboratories, thait are
just nlow iii procees of completion, and there is a very f'air
library which wîil be greatly increased 110w that there is;
plenty of room for more books and a better system of hand-
ling them. Largre as the building is, it is rl'Ial to, repletion,
and iii provess of time two other buildingrs ývi1l be erected
to, accornod-ate pupils of the lower grades in the eastern and
western parts of the city. Though the state, as such, takzes
110 cogizan,-iice of thé highl schools iii Detroit and other
cities, there is a very effective supervision exercised ovoy
thein by the U1niversity of Michigan, which is a state insti-
tution. Its Board of Regents has adopted the practice' of
admitting to the varions departments of the university,
Nvithout fnrther examnination, pupils who bringr diplomas
from such high schools as corne up to the required standard
1i1 work and equipinnt. The quality of their work is
ascertained, wîth great definiteness by the tests applied to
the student from time to timie in bis university course, and
the inspection of the schools is eflbcted by ineans of visit-
ing corxmîttees of the faculty. The privilegre referred to
is highlv prized by the schools, none of which would ligrllt-
ly oiwligvforfeit it. As the unîversity is flot bound
to admit papals without examination, the schools are under
bonds to, exert theinselves iii order to retain their status
wvith it. Onîe grreat defect has been the lack ofpedagrogical
training for teac½iers. There is but one state normnal school.
fully equipped, buit there is one projected and partly es-
tabhished iii the northern part of the state where it is much
needed. Soine of the high sehools do pedacrogical work
vohrntarily, and the University of i\Michigrai- is a-uthorized
by the state legisiature to grant professiona1 certificates to
those whNIo talie sucetýssfnilly its well-known pedagogrical
course. The absence of facilities for observation and prac-
tice is a drawback which cannot at once be overcorne, but
gettinlg rid of it in some way is oniv a inatter of tirne.
Teacherzi' institutes are held over the state, not for two days
each session, but for a week. This affords tirne for a logi-
cally developed programme, and for thorougli methodo-
locricaI discussion of selected groups of school subjects."

-THE folio wingr story of a son's devotion. brings owr
an initeresting ethical problem-in fact, one of the old
pro'blemns of casuistry. There cai be no two opinions as
to the beauty of Professor Herkoraer's action; but xvas he
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morally right iii deceivingr his father, even to grive him
pleasure or to save himi pain ? Those of our readers who
have a taste for the solution of abstruse problems ini the
realin of mental and moral philosophy rnay like to reason
out an answer to the question, Was Professor Ilerkomner
rigrht? The story is that the professor's aged father, who
lives with him ini his splendid, home at Btishey, uised to
modlel in dlay iii bis early lire. lie hias recently takzen to it
a (ain, but his Pta.r is that soon his hands wvil1 lose their
silil a-itid his %r vil1 show the marks of imnpet-fctiotn.
It is his one sorrow. At ight hie groes to his early rest,
and when. ho hias gone, ierkorner, the t-alented son, goes,
into the. studio. takýes UI) his ràther's feeble attempts 1and
rnakes the work as beautîfful as art cail make it. When the
old man cornes down in the morn.ingr he takes the work and
looks at it, and rubs lus hands and says: IlHa! 1 cal dIo
as wveH as 1 ever did."

.-.-A WRLTER in the Eduvational Review grives what hie
considers the qualifications of the teacher. He says: "ll
have already said that the teacher rnust be borii, îîot made.
11e inust inherit a natuiïal aptitude for the work of teach-
ing.% But this heaven-born (rift of natural aptitude is îuot
enioug(h. Skill iii art is the resuit of traiining' some onue
natural grift. Specialists are gretting the best positions in
ail professions. The day is coming when the ail-round
mat w'ill have grreat difficulty in getting wherewithal to
live. WThile it is truc, that iii the absence of natural apti-
tude, nio amounit of training will mnake a successful teacher,
it is also truc that training wvil1 enlargre and develop the
nattiral grift to a gvreat degree. The day lias at length corne,
when it is adrnitted on ail sides that the teacher needs spe-
cial preparation for bis work 'just as much as the doctor, the
lawyer, or the preacher. We have at last corne to the con-
clusion that the minds and bodies of our childrenl are not
fit subjects for experiment at the Lands of every thought-
]ess, untrained beginner in the business of' teacnij,ýo." Be-
lievingy as lie evidently does, ini the professional training of
teachers, the writer of the above will have to agyree with
us that, thougli the teacher is born, hie is also, to a very
large extent, ijadle-aild that by the -well-equipped, corn-
petent normal school.

MlTORTAI> NOTES AND COMIMENTS. 99ý99
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Current Events.

AT ihe late convention of the Provincial Teachers' Asso-
Ciatioa, the following officexs were elected lor the ensuing-
Year : President, Dr. J. M. Harper ; Rep-resent-ative on the-
Protestant Çormittee of the Couitcil of Publie Instruction,
,Mr. N. T. Trueli ; Pension Commiissioners, Messrs *E. W.
Arthiy and H. H. Curtis ; Curator ol* the Library, Ms
Louisa Derick ; Vice-Presidents, Dr. S. P. Robinis, Mliss
Peebles and Mr. G. L. Masten; 1ýecordingr Secretary, In-
spector McOuat ; Corresponding Secrctary, Mr. W. Patter-
son ; Tre-,surer, Mr. C. A. Humphrey. The followi]]gr
members were also added to the Executive Committee:-
Messrs. G. 'M. Parmelee, E. M. Taylor,.Pi. .T. Ilcwton, H.
A. Honeyman., T. A. Nicholson, .T. A. Dresser, J. M1abon, E.
N. Brown, E. 1. Rexford, S. P. Roxvell, A. McArthur, O.
W. Ford, A. L. Gilman, R. E. Hlowe, and Miss E. Scott.

---'i-iE followingr clipping fromn the :Montreal Witnebs re-
lates to a unatter that is of quite serious importance to the
schools of many towns in this province as w'clI as to, those
of Ontarjo. It is sent to us hv a principal whose experience
inceludes three nisuccessfiil c'ontests; with the skatingy rinks.
The action of the trustees in this case is so commendable
that we gladly give a plaýce to the clippingr iii the R-EcoRD.
41The attracti'ons of parties and'other affairs have becomne
a serious evii in Napance, so much so tliat, the Board of
Ed.ucation ha's issued a circulai to parents and gcuardlins
askingr them. for the sake of the studies of their children. to
assist in preventing the distractions fromn school duties, and
if parties must be Ïgiven that Frida.y nigit, ho set apart for
them. '*

-Frzom the reports prese3tcd by the Deaus of the
diflèrent faculties at the last meeting of the corporation of
McG(iIl University, it appears that the total number of
stud.ents attending lectures this year is 1,036, made up as
followrs :-Facuilty of Medicine, ;3 ; Faculty of Arts, 378 ;
Faculty of Science, --Il ; Faculty of Law', 49 ; and Faculty
of Comparative Medicine, 80. 111 the Arts U'aculty t&e
total is unade up of 241.5 mciii d 28wome-n. These figrures
showved a sligcht falling off ini thc number attending- the
medicai coursc, -%,,hich wvas accounted for by the fact that
the students iii dentistry, wlo wcere only prilstudents,
hadi gone over to, Bish.op's Coliege because M&cGill had
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CURRENT EVENTS.

though-lt not weil to attach a doctor's degree to a partial
and inior course. There xvas also a shight fallingr off ini
Arts, whichi xas alsoamong partial students. The students
are from ail over the world. The Faculiy of Applied
Science hias thern froin Newfoundland, EnglIand, Scotiand,
Mexico, Hlawaii and ltaly, as weil as froin ail the provinces
of Canad-a.

-TaE Ohio State University, Columbus, lias added a
departmielt of pedagogy, and placed Dr. J. P. Gordy, the
nioted psychologist and historiaîî, at the head of it.

-TnEF Indiana B3oard of Health lias decided against the
schooi siate. It hias also issued other sanitary rules requir-
ing that pencils, pens, and desks be disinfected daily; that
the floors, windows, and ail the woodwork of school-rooms
be washed daily with a disinfectant; that banisters and
tops of tables be treated xvith a disinfectant once a -week;
that dy-înkilig- water be not kept i open buekets ; and that
admnittance be denied to any unwashed child, or any child

if h a cough, or exhibiting cutaneous; evidence of disease.

-A SOMEWILIT aMUSillg development of techuical edu-
catioi-that terni being, by the way, a sad inisnomer-is
reported, fr0111 the Ulnited States. There hias been establish-
ed at Philadeiphia for the last two vears what is cailed a
Barbers' Collegte. In a room oie hundred, feet in lengrth
two rows of chairs are arranged and, the institution beingr
of the nature of a practice sehool, there is every accommno-
dation for customers as well as operators. The proprietors
undertake that for twenty-doilars a mere novice will be
trziisformed into au expert barber ini eight; weeks. After
ail, the art iii question is as proper to be taught as mnany
others; but the well-knowii weakness of a practice school
must sornetirnes be exemplified liere ini a strikingr zannier.

-T-ais year the University of Chicago celebrated the
fifth anniversarv of' its foundation. Froin the President's
address we learn that the total gifts frozu ail sources amount
to .$11,500,000, of which Mr. John. D. Rockefeller alone
lias given -$7,500,000. The total nlumber of students ezi-
en-rolled duringr the last year was 1.986. and the teachingr
staff numbers 184. And now cornes the niews that Mrs.
Julia Bradley, an aged woman. of Peoria, IIL, lias be-
stowed ail lier fortune, estimated at $2,200,000, L.)nthe
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-University, on condition that a branch sehiool shall be
built at Peoria. The sehool will be called 1"The Bradley
Polytechnic Inistittnte," and twro of its seven directors
wvil1 be connected -%ith the'Universitv of Chicago. It is
also said that, - Iu thie proflèred use of another hall*
million dollars worth of property, the UJniversity is noiv M
the way to possess the inosi splendid inland lake biological
station in the world. This miagnificeiit suppleineiît to the

Hulcift of$ LOOOO01(00 for biologrical laboratories is duteto
Mr. dwrdRoby, El-A. Sedad0 .ïhdonr

of the propeity. It makes possible for the unirersity to
control ail the land anîd wter it desires of the 3,000 acres
arouud Wolf' Lake and the channel conncctingn it -witlî
Lake M.vichigran." Chicago Uiestowilng to the
greuerosity of its inany benefactors, is fast ta,-kingr a leadingn
place among the wealthy educational institution)s or
America.

-O.~of the educational papers of the «United 'States
says: &"[n Inany sehools of Great Britaiui the utility or
teachingr chiîdren to wvrite with both hauds is beingr consi-
dered. Iii Japan, sehool childrin are taught to write wvith

bohhands. anid iii this country the matter is receiviuîg
somne attention.*'

-THE London, England, School Board lias at present
twenty-four special schools for fèeble-minded childr-en,.with
a roll of a thousand pupils. Of the benelit of such schools,
both direct and indirect1 there cati be lio question. Ordi-
iiary schools are freed from a dead, weight-the halt and
xnaim who require twice as mucli attention as average pu-
puls, atud vield at best but haif the resuit-S. And yet these
children cannot be classificd as uneducable anîd relegated to
an institution for iinbeciles, but, if treated iii srnall classes
and by siiecîil methods. xnav, as lias been abtundantly
proved, develop into serviceable citizens.

-IT is axuiouncecl that tlie Diuke of 'Norfolk lias pur-
clia,,sed a site, for £13D,000, on which it is proposed to, erect a
Roman Catholie collge at Oxford. It is about three acres
i extent, and within a short distance olU Mauisfield and N-Ial-

chester Colleges. l3erore the commencement of the Midi-
aelmas terra the Catholie bishops intend issuiig a joint
letter of instructions with reference to the recently-graiîted.
permission from tie Pope for Catholie laymen to attend the
universities.
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-TiiEeditor of the Journzal of E!ducratioin, published in
London, Eingla.,nd, has somethingr to say about minimum
salaries, which shows that there is roorn for improvement
ini this coniiection iii Britain as elsewliero. I-le says:
IlThere lies before us as we write a most instructive docu-
ment, the multigraphed list of vacancies for mistress-ships,
issued by a well known firini of scholastie agents. The
yearly salaries offered range fromn £40 in a single instance
to, zero, i.e., simply board and lodgring. We extract a few by
way of sample :-1. Class-singring. Drill, Frenchi, Dancingr;
salary £10. 2.Needlework, Kindergrarten, Eglish, Arithi-
metie, Music, French ; sala-,ry about £12. 3. Gerinan,
French, and Piano; £25 and laundry. 4. Germn ansd
Frenchi; £10. To sum up: the wagres of an drdinary
groverness or assistant-mistress in a 1)rivate school are
somewhat higrher than a seul lerv-rnaid's but considerably
lower than those of -a good cook."

* Literature, Historical Notes, &c.

ThEF MOTIVEz FORCE TO STUDY.-Eluulation became the
gwreat force in securin C work to the schools -,vhlen the power
or the rod first declined. Every one k-nows that in the
.Tesuit sehools, which were celebrated for the mildness of
their discipline, this motive was plied -w'ith the utrnost iii-
geirmit.v and vigour. What wihprizes aud honours and
ranikings it lias played and stili plays a most important role
in our sehools. But its defects; as a controllingr force begrin
to be apparent to, our best teachers. These are essentially
that it nîisdirects interest aud so tends to pervert schiolar-
slip. R~eal interest arises from the subjeet of study itself.
Thie utility, the relations"amd the ineaniilgcs of this ouglit to
corne out and exercise, a subtie alluremnent upon the mind
of flic pupil. Hie should become absorbed iii it, led ou from
point to, point by curiosity, finding a constantly fresh charrn
i the vistas it opens up to hirn, ' ud the questions it enables
lîirnto answer. Tiiere is a joy of discoverv which 'le ouglit
not to be baulked in by preniatuire tellingr on the*pzrt of the
teacher, ai senise or growing poiver deligh tf-uLl ini itself and
the sure source of future efficiency i him wvhemî lie cornes
to deal with the practic;il problerns of life- whidh opght to
be the constant -and suflicient reward of his efforts. These
tlîrco~ thiîgs then, tliý. ivatîwal -alhireraent or a suW1.ject prop-
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erly unfolded, the delight arising from discovering new re-
lations and new mneanings, and the inispiringr sense of lu-
creasingr power make up the genuine interest which the
teacher's art is to arouse and ruake effective.

Iu how many ways false methods thwart alid destroy a
rigrht interest can now be clearly seen. The 1earning of a
text instead of a subject puts the memory to a dead strain
which exhausts the eneries. A deadening effort to mem-
onize is substituted for quickeningr insigit, wvhich is always
interesting. This taxing of memory instead of facilitating
the play of insight until it becomes qu.-ick, sure and recur-
reuît, is the rnost fuiidamineta-tl error. Followingr upon that
cornes the quenchig of curiosity by pouring iii information
before the need of it is feit, by feeding beibre the appetite
cornes, so that the facultics of the pupil are overlaid and
smothered, instead of quickenled thnough healthftil activity.
Fiually, these processes beget a sense of the dreary and
heavy weight of unintelligrible or only partially intelligible
knowledge to bc acquined, a fruitless or almost fruitless
stnuggclo from whicth the spirit sinks back dishcartened,
anid linds more alluring fields for its natural play, -Where a,
sense of power may take the place of despair.

When such a condition resuits emulation is found to grive
a sembl-ance of life. The boy who e.xperiences iio joy in
his studies finds it iii the effort to outdo his rival. 1-le be-
cornes industrious, accurate, keen, under the spur of it. Hie
works to win instead ol' to knowv, and so develops a fond-
ness for competition instead of for the thiugs of the under-
standing. lu oir colloqntialism, he becomes "sma-rt."' The
neal character of this resit is best seen iii our debates.
They are the lecritirnate outcome of emulative instruction,
and Ini them nôt truth but victory is the end sought. The
debater accuninlates material and arguments wihieh he
hopes will. xi his side of the case. 1e is nof. ritical as to
his material save ini so far as he, dneads exposure by his ail-
tagonist. Wkateven is plausible, xvhatever will -"take," is
heartily welcomed, and his xvhole effort is directed to win-
ning the judges, instead of to, seeingr auîd presentingr thiugs
as thcy reallv are. So. powerful is this one-sided tendency
that garblingr facts, concealing testimony. misrepresenting
au.thonities and perverting justice are notoriously the ripe
fruitage of advocacy. More th-an one person iii a position
to form ail intelligent opinion has cxpressed, the belief that
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debating, instead of helping one to becomie an investigator,
positively uanfits hlm by destroying iii large measnre his
sense of truth and lis power of calm unbi ased j udgcinent.

This, it seems, is the legitirnate outeomne of the greneral
use of emulation instead of natural initerest as a motive iii
school work. And this illustrates what we mean when we
say, ats above, it misdirects interest and so tends to pervert
scholarship. fI is not our thesis that a lirnited use of it
always produ.-ces such results, but oniy that this is its ten-
dency, and that therefore right development iq away fromt
it and towards the promotion of natural and inherent in-
terest. - Wiscoîzsin .T?rnal of E ducation.

LAUGHTER AI GIIEAT ToNic.-," 1 presume if we laàigched
more we should al] be happier and healthier," wrrites
Ed ward W. Bok lu the Ladie Homie Joitrnal. IlTrue
we are a busy and a Very practical people. And Most of
-us probably find more in this life to bring the frowui than
the smile. Biit, nevertheless. it is a pity that we do uîot

làgh more; that -we do îîot bring ourselves to the laugh,
if need be. For we ail a.gree that a good laugh is the best
medicine lu tho ,world Physiciais ha-ve saidthat no othe-r
feinfr wvorks so rnuch good to the entire human body as
that of merriment. As a digestive, it is uuexcelled; as e%
means of expanding the luings, there is ilothing better. It
keeps the heart and face young. It is the best of ail tonies
to tIe spirits. It is, too, the iuost enjoyable of ail seîisa-
tions. A good laugrh makes us better frienids with ouirselves
and everybodv around us, and puts us into dloser touch
with xwhlat is best and brigyhtest ini our lot iii life. It is tobe
regrretted, tIen, that sudh a potent, a,(gency for our personal
goodis notimore oftei-tused. It osts- nothiin. Allother
medicines are more or less expensive. 'Why,' sMid an old
doctor not long ago, 'if people fülly realized what it meant
to thernselves to laugli, and laughed Mt thev should, inety
per cent. of the doctors wotild hiave to go -ont of business.?
Probably when Nve gret a littie less busy %xe shall la-tghb
more. For, after ail, the difiýrence betweeii gloom and
laughter is but a step. And if more of us simply took a
step aside ofteiler thati \ve do, and rested more, we wvould
laugh more. By laiughing I dIo ilot meýan the silly giggle
induigd iii by soine women and so raany girls. There is
uo outward mark whicli deinonlstrates the woman of shal-
low mnid so utiinistakably as that of <riggeliing. There is
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no sense in the wiggle; no benefit to be derived from it. It
makes a fool of the person herseif, and renders everýv one,
about lier uncomfortable. But just as the giggrle is the ont-
corne of a srnall mind, the-hearty laugh is the ref-lection of
a healthful nature. What 'we want is more good laugher*s
in the -%orld-not more giggelers."

Practical Hints and Exammnation Papers.

.MULTI PLI CATION.

There are few points upon which more complaints are
made than are made on the subject of multiplication. When
chidren are -Promoted from the second class it is expected
of them that they shall be quick and accurate iii the opera-
tions of rnultiplying and dividing, but too often. it is found
that there is a Jlabbîes.q, as one might say, about their
mental attitude in regard to inultiplying. The teachers of
the senior grades are crowded with work, and have no
time to do enougli review wvork to correct this wreakness,
and so the comuplaints are wofully made. ILI do not k-now
-what to do with that boy, lie does not know his tables,
even;" or, &There7s a grirl w'ho cannot get one answTer
riglit in multiplication, and shes not the only one, alas!"

The ordinary cause is that the class is hurricd from miul-
tiplication into division before they have mastered the ra-
tionale of the first, or become accurate or secure iu their
multiplication tables. Mucli better would it be for the

junior second class to be tauglit multiplication thorougrhly
and the second senior class to take up division, instead of,
as is now the practice iii many schools, the junior grade
havinig to cover multiplication and short division before
passing to a higher class. The average child has enough
to do, especially in the short terrn, to grasp thie processes of
multiplication, without being bewildered by a new pro-
cess, even though the samne tables are usedl in it.

The cure lies iii practice aiid that continuai. The tables
musthe toroghly memorized; nothine can be doue

without quick. accurate recalling of their facts. They
should be taugrht flrst by addition, two times followed b'
three times, and the pupils constructingthet fo hm-
selves. The usual form of the tables should then be given,
gn4 1n1uch practice allowed gg ýh?n,i ini writingr themù an4
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recitingr them as well as usiing them. It is ilot the fashion'
nowadays to allow the class to chant forth the tables in a
high key (though, doubtless, 90 per cent of the objectors to
it learnt them in that way), but a good substitute for this
old custom is to draw on the blackboard or on a card a
large circle, dividing the circle into twelve parts in which
are placed the figures from one to twelve, and in the centre
drawing a sinal.ler circle, to contain the number which is
the multiplier. With a pointer the teacher drills on the
table named; thenl she picks out a pupil wvlose voice lias
been steady iii the good work, to be the leader of the gaine.
.Another and another follows, until the exercise is satisfac-
tory. Then mental work on suitable problems (business-
like as possible and useful), and after that more difficuit
workç on slates or scribblers. The teacher must occasional-

lbringy up a child whlo, is poor in memorization, and see
that he or she is receiving special aid and encouragement.
Let the work be made as clear as possible. There is often
t09 much fornialism and mystery, especially i the wording
of definitions. There is one part of multiplication which
is commouly troublesome, and that is where the pupil lias
to multiply hy several figures, especially when there are
nauglits in the multiplier. Then say, in the simplest words
you can get:

"'W hien yOU multiply by the first figure you jUst put down
your answer as usual; when you multiply by the second
figure yout put your first figure of il under the second figure
of the Rist answer, and you keep on in the same way with
thie rest, the tliird under the third, the fourtli under the
fourtli, and so on."

There is a good deal of fascination to a child in the use of
the second personal pronouil, and lie will understand that
iule better tlian if put thus: "Wli multiplying by," etc.;
and, if lie understands it, it will do away with the use]ess
rows of ciphers we id propping up the other figures,
doubtless to keep the additions straigliYt in the final product.
0f course, the puttingr down of the naugnhts will be found
useful, perhaps indispensable, in aiding the pupil to under-
stand the reason for the rule. The good teacher will, we
assume, take special care that the pupil shaîl follow no0 mle
meclianically until hie lias first been led, to understand the
reason for it. In this case it is iot difficuit to make it clear
to the average child that the procee indicated in the forego.
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ing ruie is realiy au abbrc riation of the rnuch longer one.
Hle shouid first be made to -apprehend, and afterwards he
occasionalÉly reminded by appropriate questions, that while
the rigrht-hand figure of the multiplier denotes unîits, the
next to the kift denotes tens, the third, hundreds, etc., and
that the mnuitiplyiing of the units of the miultip]icand by so
maiiy units gives the produot in units; by so mahly tens
gives the product ini tens; by so many hundreds, the pro-
duct ini hundreds, etc.

For practice, timc-tests are grenieraily pleasing. Say such
a one as: 716,432 multipiied by 3, the multiplication of the
inultipiicand first, then that answer muitipiied by 8, thein
the next answer by 3, aud so on, ail imultiplied by 83; as
mny liues as can he doue in two minutes, timed by the
watch. A. test where time is mentioned, as mrich workz to
be done as possible, draws out the varying abilities better
than onle wheire the number of lines is specified ; the latter is
good for seat practice. The teacher should, have a number
of sue'à tests worked out in a bookç, and the answers
should be serupulously taken, as interest dies ont other-
wise. These tests are valuable for any classe and teachers
takingy up new classes will flnd themn doubly profitable,
affordingr the class some concentratcd, eamnest -work, while
giving the teacher a chance to, judge her pupils aiid £orm.
soîne idea of their powers. Agrain, ZDwe must say that, to
cure this wveakzness, there is nothingr like practice, and that
contmnual.-ducational Journal.

Books Received anîd Revîewed.

[AU1 Exchangcs and Boo1is for Re-iewv sliould be sont direct to thc Editor of
the.EBdzzcalional Record, Quebcc, P. Q.]

The Ganadian Magazine for November contains an interest-
ingr talk on Sir John Shultz and the 'ICanada First Party,"ý
by Coi. 0-co. T. Deiiison. Principal G-rant's rejoinder to Dr.
Goldwiiu Smith's article iii the October nurnber xvili bc,
read wvith interest by ail. Besides presenting- the usual
quota of timely discussions, the N ovember issute is devoted
in a special maanner to, natters relating to our grreat N\ortli-
West. Iii the November Laidies' Home Journal is the Ri-st
of an interesting series of pape-,rs on " Grezit Persoual
Eventswhc is to be continued ini. futture numbers Thi,-
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initial article is a description of' how Jenny Lind sang iII
Castie Garden. As usual, the Journal is full of a great deal
of instructive and interestin'g literature. The publishers
announce some excellent new features for 1897, arnong
others a series of drawings illustrating the creations of
Dickens, by 0. W. Gibson, the first of which will appear in
the Christmas number.

The splendid table of contents of the November Atlantic
.lhonthly includes Reminîscences of Colonel Thomas Went-
worth Higgi.wnson, and the first instalment of ,"The
Juggycler," by Charles Egrbert Craddock. The Atlantlic an-
nounces that great stress is to be laid on the articles that
will appear in it interpretingr the great educational_.move-
ments. Amongr the subjects to be taken up are: The p)lace
of the -public school in typical communities, the Chau-
tauqua .movements and methods, the National Educational
Association, and the extension of the use of libraries.
Teachers' pensions will also be discussed.

*The first number of the Presbyterian College Journal, for
the session of 1896-97, has reacb.ed us. The Journal has an
excellent appearance and promises to have a successful
year.

Officiai Department.

PEI'RTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION,

Quebec, September 25th, 1896.

On which day tha usual quarterly meeting of the Prot-
estant Committee of the Council of Public Instruction was
held.

Present :-R. W. Heneker, Esq., D.C.L., LL.D., in the
chair; the Venerable Archdeacon, Lindsay, M.A., D.C.L.;
Georgre L. Masten, Esq.; the Reverend Principal Shaw,
D.D., LL.D.; A. Cameron, Esq.. M.D. ; Protessor A. W.
Kneelaiid, M.A.; the Reverend A. T. Love, B.A. ; Samuel
Finley, Esq.; H. B. Ames, Esq., B.A. ; Principal W. Peter-
son, Xi.A., LL.D.; E. J. Hemming, Esq., D.C.L., Q.C.; the
Very Reverend Dean Norman, D.D., D.C.L.; the lReverend
E. 1. Rexford, B.A.; N. T. Trueil, Esq. ; S. P. Robins, Esq.,
LL.D.

The minutes of the regular meeting of May 2Oth and of
the special meeting ofAgs 9t wrre an co-
firmed, fZ A us .4t .~r 1eda~ o

OFFICIAL DEPAUTMENT.
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The chairman read the resignation of Dr. Hemming as
maember of the sub-committee on leg«isiation.

Moved by the Dean of Quebec, seconded by Mr. Ane!s,
"That the retirement, of D)r. flemming as a meraber of the

joint sub-committee on legrisiation be accepted by this corn-
mittee, and that they, while sincerely regretting this step),
beg to tender their cordial thanks for his valuable services
in the past, and for his harmonious co-operation with the
comrnittee iii their important work."-Carried.

The report of sub-committee and distribution of Superior
Education grant, was presented by the Reverend. Mr. Ro-x-
ford, and upon the motion of Mr. S. Finley, seconded .by
Mr. Rtexford, it was adopted in the following form:

25th September, 1896.

Your sub-committee begr to report that they spent the
whole day yesterday ini examining the tabulated resuits of
the examinations prepared by the Inspector of Superior
Sehools, and in determîning the amount of grants to re-
commeud for the several sohools. Ail the ruembers of the
sub-committee were present. In proceeding wiÉh their
work your committee have followed as cioseiy as practicable.
the resolutions adopted by the committee from time to time
concerning the distribution of grrants. As the tabulated
statement, prepared, by the Inspector of Superior Sehools,
included the returns from. grade one, model school, these
returns were considered this year in determiingic the grants
to model sehools. Your sab-committee regret to report that
the examiners .found, strong evidences of copyingr in the
case of five of the schools examined, and recommend, that
ilo grrants hc made to these institutions until satisfactory
explanations have been given. As it appears that these-
irregularities have arisen largely Irom the carelessness of
deputy-examiners, the sub-coxnmittee recomrnds (1) that
the deputy-examiners be required to declare that regula-
tion. 86, section 1, has been duly observed iii each room
used in the examination; (2) that, as the deputy-examiners
are responsible to the local sehool boards for the efficient
dischargre of their duties, they should bè appointed by the
Protestant (Jommaittee upQi4 the recommendatiQu of the
local school boards.
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The Secrctary of the Departmnent, reports that, after mak-
ing the deductions provided for by law and by regulation,
of the committee, the amomit at the disposai of the com-
mTittec for distribution is $18,777.85, or about $492.00 less
than last year. The sources of revenue are as follows:

IReins.
Interest on Jesuits' Estates

Funld,....................
Interest on M. L. Fund ..
vl arriagre License Fees..

Expense of management
share of Sup. Ed. Grant..

Inspector's salary .........
Assistant Examiners ....
A. A. Examiners .. 1.......
Teachers' Association...
1>riies for sehool grouiids .-.

Dediue- Amouxit
Auiiolints. tions. available.

$2,518 44
1,400 00
7,117 75

9,466 66

$2,518 44
1,400 00

200 6,917 75

700
200
200
200
225 7,941 66

Total amount available for distribution... .$18e777 85

After careful consideration of the reports of the several
schools and collegres, your sub-committee suggfest that the
followingr ]ist l'or the distribution of grants be recommend-
ed for the approval of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council.

Siguied on behaif of the sub-committee.
ELSON I. REXFORD.

UNIVERSITIES AND COLLE GES.

1. FR-OM M-InIRIAGE@ LiCENSE FEE-S.
MeGili University .. ...... .............. $2,500
'University of Bishop's Collegte............ 1,250

2. F-Rom SuPERToR ED-UGATION FUND.
MeGili Collegte.......................... $1,650
Bishop's College ..... ......... ....... 1,000
morrin. Collegre........................... 1,180
St. rirancis Collegte,........................59
Stanstead Collecte............. ..... 575

.$3s750

-- $43995
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ACADE MIES.

189.5.
B.untingdon ..... $540
Westmount........ 430
Waterloo .......... 390
Lachute ........... 440
Sherbrooke ....-.. 415
St. Francis ........ 200
Stanstead,.........2900
Cookshire.......... 100
Coaticook ......... 290
Knowlton......25
Danville........... 340
Cowansville ...... 2 .75
Compton, ......... 200
Bedford ........... 27 5
Granby ........... 315
Sutton............. 340
Dunham .......... .00
Inverness,......... 27't
Shawville........200
Three Rivers...... 200
St. Johns.......... 100

$6515

Grant.
$2.00

200
200
200
2?00
2?00
2900
200
200
200
200
200
2.00
ý200
2900
200
200
200
200
200

50

Bon-us.
$300

22 8
192
159
153

72
69

MODEL SOHOOLS.

1895. Grant. Bonus.
ormstownl........ $175 $50 $100
St. Lambert..... 140 50 67
Sawyerville........ 7à 50 59
Lennoxville ....... 125 50 50
Clarenceville ..... 75 50 45
Valleyfield ........ 100 50 44
South Durham ... 75 50 41
Leeds.............. 100 50 38
Bury.............. 100 50 837
St. Andrews ....... *75 50 38
Lachine ............ 50 50 33
Waterville ........ 115 50 38
Scotstown.......... 75 50 32

Equip. 1896.
$40 $540

428
25 .417

40 399
40 393

200o
200

40 312
40 309

25 2925
25 2'25

25 225
.. 200

200
. 2 .00

25 2295
25 225
2..5 75

$400 $5628

'Equip.
$25

25

25
25
25
25

25
25
25
40
25

1896.
$175

1429
109
125
12 0

119
116

88
112
108
108
123
107
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Hemmingford ..... $100
Magog ................ 75
Ulverton ............. 100
Mansonville ......... 75
Gould ................. 75
Portage du Fort ... 75
Rawdoii .............. 75
New Richmond..... 100
Frelighsburg ........ 100
Stanbridge East ... 1L10
Farnham.............. 50
Buckingham........ 75
H ull .................. 75
Marbleton ........... 75
Montreal West...... 50
Compton ............. ...
Beebe Plain .... ,. ...
East Angus .......
St. Hyacinthe........ 75
Kinnear's Mills...... 50
M ystic ........ ....... 75
St. Sylvester......... 75
Paspebiac ............ 100
Lacolle ............... 75
Richmond.. ......... 75
Windsor Mills...... 75
Levis ......... 75
Clarendon ............ 50
Haldimand....... ... 100
Como........ ......... 50
Fort Coulonge..... 50
Sorel ............. 50
Chicoutimi .......... ...

$3650

Grant. .Bonus. Equip.
$50 ... $25

50
50 ... 25
50 ... 25
50 ... 25
50 .... 25

50 ... ...
100 ... ...

50 ... 40

50 ... 25
50 ... 50
50
50
50 ... 25
50
50
50 ...
50 ... 25
50 ... 25
50
50
75 ... ...

100 ...
50 ...
50 ... 25
50 ... 25
50 ... 25

50
100 ... ...

50
50 ...
50

100 ... ...

$2525 $612 $680

Letters were read from the Reverend R. D. Mills and
the Reverend A. Stevens regarding irregularities in the
June examinations. In the case of Berthier it was agreed
to await the decision of the A. A. board as to the evidence
of copying in the A. A. papers, and in the case of Hatley
to withhold the grant altogether.

1896.
$75

50
75
75
75
75
50

100
90
75

100
50
50
75
50
50
50
75
75
50
50
75

100
50
75
75
75
50

100
50
50
50

100

$3842
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MQved by Mr. Masteut, secondcd by Mr. 13inley, and re-
solvedl, "'That a circular he sent by the Department each
ye,.ir to, the several commissioners or trustees of the munici-
palities in. which academies and model sehools receivijlng
Ityrants from. the Superior Educeationi Fuind are carried o11n.
and also to the principals of sucli academies and niodel
sechools, informîngc them of the basis oni w'hich the grants
are mnade. and the înethod of ascertaining by marks the po-
sition of the schools as ranikingi iii the scheduile of granits."-
Carried. I

Moved by Professor IÇneelaiid, seconided by the Reverend
Mr. Love, "'That a sub-committee, conisisting of the inover,
Mr. Aines and Dr. Robinis, be appointed to consîder and
report uponi -what should be the basis uponi which the
equipmiit grrait ta superior sehools slial be determinied
heiieeforth 2*-C-ariied.

It -nas agreed to inake a, gcrant of twenity-five dollars for
equipmeiit to Farnhain for last yeîtr. o-wingc to the fact that
because of peculiar ciocumstanices the specimens wý%ere de-
layed and ïuot -ralued.

The letter from the Lord Bishiop of Quebec, concerning
the appointment of a iie-w school inspector for the Mgae
Islands xvas held over oni accolant of his Lordship's absence.

Applications for diplomas were read from. Miss Mlort
Taylor, M\,iss Adat McGowein auîd Mr. John. llarland.

The certificates of Misses Mc(Uowaii and Taylor being
sficient iunder regalatiou 56, it -was recommendeà that a

first-elass acaderny dipfloma be granted to eadli of theni.
MI'I. Ha..rl:andc not havingr produced %Nitli bis teacher's cer-

tificates -atni evidence of hiavingr passed in Latin,. Greek, or
Frenchi, it -vas resolved that lie receive exemptions for
academiy diploma in ail subýjeets except these and sqchool
la' anud regrulations. or lu all but Latin, Freiich anid
school law and regulaitions,- if lie wishes a mo(lci school
diploma. Z

An iniv itation. to be presenit at the annuiial con.vention of
the Association of Protestanit teachers, to bc heMl iii M ont-
real iiu October, -was read, anid accepted.

A- letter fromn Mi. George Gillanders, East Bromipton, wvas
read, and refèrred to, the sub-coramittee on legrisilation,. as it
referred to the disaibilities of ininorities.

Apetition, asking for provision for traiiugif aud for giv-
ing certificates to kindergarten, teachers, -%vas read. and held
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over to await the resuit of the plan of the Normal Sehool
Oommittee, which is now preparing to lertake the work.
The Secretary -was instrrtcted to convey this information to
Mr. H. V. Trueli, attorney for petitioncrs.

A letter, requestingy that Longueuil sehool be raîsed to
inodel sehool grade, was presented. The Secretary wTas in-
structed to iinform the Longueneil board that the hispector
of Superior Sehools will vrisit the sehool duringr the year.

A letter fromn Iîîspector MeGregror, concerning profes-
sioîîal traiing of teachers, wvas read for the information of
the committee and referrect to the sub-committee, on pi--
fessional. traînîng.

A letter -,-,as read frorn Dr. Harper, accepting the increase
of salai-y with the conditions imposed at the last meeting of
the Committee. The. Secretary wyas authorized to pay the
increase; for travelling expenses and use of office for last
-vear as well as this, and to reekon the increase of salai-y
froin the date of the Iuuspectoîes resignation of other offices.

Notice of motion by -. N'\. T. Trueil, seconded by Mr.
G. L. «Masten, IlThat section four of the report of the sub-
cominittee on grrants for- 1895 be reconsidered, and that the
funds remaining, after the fandamental grants and the
grants for appliances have beeil made, be distributed as a
bonus to, the acadeunies and modefl sehools ini two separate
lists, iii proportion to the total number of marks taken, i-e-
duced by the multipliers hereafter mnentioned. No bonus,
however, shall be gix-en to any schooi failing to tiakie at least
twenty per cent. of the maximum marks gaiined by any
schiool."'

The followingr report of the sub-committee on text-books
-was read and adopted:

Your sub-committee begr leave to report: lst. That they
have used ail possible diligence to, have the revised edition.
of the Canadin 1eaders ready for September lst instant,
but that they have beeni unsuccessful, the books ini the
revised foi-m beingr now in the haiids of the pi-inters. The

ublishers, liowever, hav e given their opinion that ail the
revised books will be placed on the market on. or before
the -95th day of December, 1896, and that the exchiange of
the newv for thue old -%vill, be coinpleted by Mai-ch, 1897.

2iid. That the sub-committee, -tvith, MI-. Gunldy, of the
Educational Book Co., are conisidei-inga plan. for the intro-
duction. of thue revised books iii place of the old, with the
least possible dlisturbance.
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3rd. That two niew numbers have been added to Gage's
Practical System, of 'Vertical Writing, that double head-lines
have beeiî provided i the lower numbers, but that the re-
vision is îîot sufficientlv adianced to warrant the stuh-coin-
mittee ini recommnending-c that the series be yet subinittedl
for authorization.

4th. That ini answer to the demand of the sub-committee,
the publishers of' Calkîn's Introductory Geagraphy have
definitely agtreed ta make ail nlecessarv corrections to the
book, iii the second edition, and to issue sheets of such, cor-
rigrenda, for the first edition.

5th. That several books have been informally handed to
the sub-committee for examnination and Tecommendatia]i,
but the sub-committee, iii v-iew of their instructions, wait
the action of the Protestant Committee thereon.

6th. That repeated, complaints have been made to inidivi-
dual meembers of the sub-committee regarding the impossi-
bility af obtaining Calkin's lntroductory Geogrraphy from
the publishers and dealers througrhout the province ; hence
the su-b-committee recominend that such representations be
made to the publishers, as ivill secure a constant supply of
that book, that a former resolution of thle, Protestant Coin-
mittee, upon this subject, be in future rigidly adhered ta
and the publishers be so notified. See report of meeting of
this Committee, September 25th, 1889.

The whole respectfally snbmitted

(Sigrned,) A. W. ICNEELAND,

Chairmanl.

Moved by Mr. H. B. Ames, seconded by Dr. Cameron'i
"That the previous resolution of this Committee regarding

text-books, passed on 25th Septeraber, 1889, and now cited
in the report of the text-book committee, ho henceforth, en-
forced as rigridly as circumstances wvi11 admit."-Carried.

Mavedl by MNr. N. T. Truell, seconded by Deanl Normaun,
'That the text-book cornrittee be requested ta inspect the

re.vised edition of Calkin'?s Geognraphiy, Hyde's ]?ractical
Lessons iii Eîglish, Tarr's- Physical Geogrraphy, Cham-ber's
Iograrithnis, Hfyde's Grammnar, iligi. School History of
Greece and Rame. and Prang's -Use aof Models, and ta, report
ta, this Committee at the ilext meeting "-Carried.
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IMoved by IPrincipal Peterson, seconded by the Dean of
Quebec, "That inasmuch as the text-book committee has
been unable, in its negrotiations with the Educational Book
Company, to fulfil the obligations imposed on it by the date
specified iii the minute of L98th of February, 1896, (viz: ist
Septeniber, 1896,.) the text-book committee be now request-
ed to consider the propriety of recommending other text-
books to bo considered. as alternatives to the series now in
course of preparation by the Educational Book Company."
-Carred.

The Reverend Mr. Rexford reported progrress for the sub-
committee on professional, training and asked leave to sit
again, grranted, Dr. Robins and Professor Kneeland dissent-
ing.

The followingr report on the relation of the City sehools to
the regulations of the Protestant Çommittee, wvas subn-itted:

The sub-committee on distribution of grants to whom this
quçstion was referred, begt to report that they have carefully
considered, in consultation with the Inspector of Superior
Sehools, the question referred to thein, and begr ta recom-
niend, that with a view to the proper recognition of the higrh
sohools of the cities as a part of thec provincial sehool system,
the following a-.rticle be added to the regrulations of the Pro-
testant Committee, to be known as 84a.

ADDITIONA-r-L PROVISIONS mit HiGii SSwIoLS.

8-1a. lst. Course oJ Stildy.

The Protestant Committee may authorize the Higch
Sehools of Montreal and Quebec, and other superior sohools
ilot receivingr grants uander the regrulations of the Protestant
Oommittee, to modify *the course of study lu order to meet
their special conditions, provided that the xuodified course
is at least equivalent iii ail respects to the course prescribed
by the Protestant (iominittee.

2nd. Ezainatio7is.

It shall. be competent for the Protestant Oommittee to
accept a local system. of annual written. examinations in
sucli sehools iustead of the examinations prescribed by
these regulations.
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3rd. inspection.

fI shah be the duty of the Inspector of' Superior Sehools,
or or the District Inspector, ,,heii so ordered by the Prot-

estant Comrnittee, to inspeet such sehools and to report
thereon to the ]Protestant Coinmittee. Such inspedtion
shall not include examination, and shahl be conducted so as
nlot to, interfère with the regular wo-rk of' the sehool.

4tk. AMedals.

It shall be competent for the Protestant Comrnittee to
gorant to each of such schools as shall be classed satisfactorýr
in. the inspector's report, a medal Io be competed for by the
pupils in. accordance with such conditions as the school
authorities m-av prescribe.

(Sugnied,) ELSONX I. REFORD,
on. behaif' of the sub-comrnittee.

On. motion. of Dr. Shaw aiid Mr. Rexford the report was
adopted.

The following report was subniitted:
The sub-committee to euuquire iinto the advisability of

adopting the sug-tgestion made by the universities that in
future one book of Homer he required fromn studenits of the
third grade academny, and to suggest auv amendment to t he
course of study necessitated by the adoption of the sugges--
tion made by the universities, report as follows:

lst. We recommend the adoption of the suggestion re-
ferred to, and the ainmenit of the course of studv as fol-
lo-%s :-Greek grade twvo academy as at present wîith the
followiing adIdition: Easy readinig based upon. a suitable
text-book to be selected.

Greek grade three academny as at Èresent with the addi-
tion. of Hlom-ers Iliad, book four.

2nd. The sub-comnîittee would also recommend (1) that
the study of physiokogy anid hygienie be made optional in
grrades one and two academy.

Srd. That the universities be requested to ameud section.
one of the regulations for university sehool examinations by
substituting the word two for the word four in. the last
clause of the septioni.

(Signed> N. T. TBRuEL-L,
Secretary of the sub-committe-.
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Mioved by Rev. Dr. Shaw, seconded by Reverend Dean
Normaun, and resolved, IlThat clauses one and two be adopt-
ed, and that clause three be referred for fardier considera-
tion and conference w7ith the university examinlers to
a committee consisting, of the mover, and Mý,essrs. Rexford
and Triueil."'

F imNCIAL STATE-MENT PROTESTANT COMMITTEE.

1896. -Receipts.

May 19-Balance on hand.....................$S3,176 10
June 26-Fromn Superinteudent for deputy ex-

aminers, June examainations ......... 200 00
Initerest on Jesuits' Estate, comipens-

tion grant .......................... 2_,,518 44
Interest on Marriagre License Fund... 1,400 00

July 81-Unexpended balance ..... 91,384 99
Less refund ................ 6 95

- 1,378 04

$98,672 58

1896. .2xeciue

May 21-Inspector of Superior Schools on salary. .$.2.5 00
Secretary tg62 5 0
Inspector of superior sehools, travel-

ing expenses........................ 150 00
June 6-T. J1. Moore, Co., printingr Juine ex-

amiiiation papers...................12L0 17
Assistant examniners for June examain-

ations...............................240 00
Inspector of superior sehools, allow-

ance for office expenises, 1895-9ô ... 100 00
June 26-Superintendent of Public Instruction,

inte'rest on Jesuits' Estate, compen-
sation grant............... ........ 2584

Ou Marriagre License Funld........... .1,400 00
July .20-John J. Foote, printing minutes of

Protestant Committee .............. il 2.5
Amgr L)-Serretary Central B. of Examination.. .300 00

T. J. Ioore & Co., June exam. cuts... 6 00
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Sept. 4-Inspector of superior sehools, postage
*and express ........................ 105 17

Iiispector of superior sehools salary 125 00
alceon hand................... 8,409 O5

$'81Q~72 58

B3ank balance ...................... $8,541 00
Outstanding cheques, $1295 and .$6.95. 131 95

True balance ............ ........... $3409 OS

Special Fund.

Âug. 26-Treasuirer of Montreal, received ...... $1,000 00

Per contra.

Augr. 29-Pinicipal Robins ..................... $1,000 00

NoTE,.-Oontingieiit debit balance............ $1656 49

Dr. Heneker reported progress for the sub-committee on
legisiation. Mr. H1. B. Âmes was appointed to replace Dr.
Hlemmingr resigned, as member of the sub-committee.

Upon the report of the Inspector of Superior Schools, it
-was decided. to award the prizes for best kept school
grounds as follows :

lst. Stanistead Weslevan Collegre;
2nd. Valleyfleld Mode-1 School;
3rd. Frelighsburg Model Sehool.
Mo'red by Mr. N. T. Truell, seconded, bv iReverenid MIr.

Love, 1-That the resolution xegarding the -I)rizes for best
kept school grounds be; amended so as to reaci as follows:
No sehool inilgc first prize shail compete aga.in until
after the lapse of three years No school winingiic second
pirize shall coipete unitil after the lapse of three years, and
nio sehlool wiillig third prize shaîl compete until after the
lapse of one yeai'.

The Secretary of the Central Board of Examiners submit-
ted an application fromn Mil. C. S. Hallidav foi the marks
taken by his pùpils at the last examnination, for which he
offered to pay the cost of copying.
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The Committee decided that siiice this is not a sehool
examination,' the practice of the Central Board should be
continued as follows :-Those who fail to get a diploma
shall receive their marks withotnt payment of fee and with-
out applying for them, but. in no case shall marks be given
to any one other than the candidate concerned.

After the readingr of the rougrh minutes the meetingt ad-
journed to meet on the hast Friday in November, or earlier,
on the call of the Chairmaan.

G. W. PÀ«RMEL-EE,
Secretary.

Webster's ]International Diétionary
Sucxessor of the Il Unabidged."1

Standardi of t.he U.S.Suprenie Court, the U.S. Gov'tIrlintingornce,nnzd
Snearlyafl Seboolbookg. Conimeaded by ail State School Supernteadents.

TH4E BEST FOR PRACTICAL PURPOSES
ItÇ is casy ta find thec word wanted. Words are given their correct

aiphabeticaI plaes, c.icb one bcganmig a paragraph.
It is eas oacrantepaucain h pronnoclation ta

ildce y to c.rdiay Ilcrtia mak nTcd inlite hoobooks.
It is easy to trace the growth af a word. Thle etyxeologies are
Lfull. Dcflnitlons are given In lte order of their dcvclopment.

-It 15e"sto learn what a word means. Thle defnutions areccar,
Specimeni-pagms, etc.,scn ton application,

G.&C. xerriaM CO., PublShers, Springfield, mass.
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IT3 RO-YAtL sc3nOOL, SE&3IlEs
AND OTHER EDUCATIONAL WORKS PUBLISHED BY

THOMAS NELSON & SONS
Form a Comploto aund Approved Course for Publie and Private Schools.

Selection from Complete School BookOatalogue, which wiIl be sent
Gratis to any Address on Application to the Publishers.

The Royal Infant Clnss B3ooks. (Pour Sets.) Royal Geographical Benders. [ive Books.]
The NoivRoyal VaIlSheots, 30 inclies by 41 The World at homo Stries of Geographie-
Tho Royal Objcct Lesson Shoots, mouinted ai Readors. [Six Books.]

on1 cardboard. Tho Royal Atlas [leaders.
Tho Rl Alphabet Shoots, Wall Cards, Royal I lis tory Roeaders.

anld leading Slh'!Ots. Dr. Collier's Ilistoris-Royal English Chus-
Tho Royal Arithiniotio Drill Shoots. For sies.

Infants. 36 inces by 24. (Fite Shteets Grammar, Composition. and Spolling.
on onîe Roller.) Englishi Languago and Litorature.

Tho Royal Arithinictic Drill Shooets. For Geographical Atiasos, and Map Bouks.
use iii ail Standards. 37 inches by 45. Arithmetic, Algebra, etc.

een Shee .) Latin2 Grcok. and Frenchi Glass Books.
Tho Royal Iteaders. Choînistry, Domnestie Econoniy, Mechia-
Tho Non- Royal Readors. [Six Rooks.j ies, Agriculturc,and other ScienceiText
Rtoyal Star Stries of Readlers. - six Ruoks.i l3ooks."
The Royal Standard Readers. ISix Books.] 'l'li Royal Science Diagrams.
'l'lie Royal Stindard Authors. TËhe Royal Prawing ]Iooks and Cards.
'lice Royal Story Blook Readers. Registers of School Attondance anîd Focs.
Tho Royal Upper Glass Readers. 11andbooks for Toachiers, etc.

Messrs. THIOM AS NIEL1SON &8 SONL-S'
DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE OF

BOOKS SUITABLE FOR PRIZES.
In tbis Catalogue will ho fonind dcscribedl a large and choico Collection of B3ooks ini

Gonoral Litertiure. illtisrr.itp'd Works fur the Dr.aving-Rooin, etc , :ýjecially suitcd fur
COLLEGE and SCIIOOL PRIZES. Buoks uf iravel and Na4tturxl flistury, Talcs fur thea
Yolnng, etc., etc. AIl bcautifully Printcd and clcgantly Bound.

This Cataloatit is sent art:ts and PotF- taAdrooApciottcIbses

TROIM[A NEL90O'l & SONS, London, Edinburgli, and New York.
W. PRYSPALE & CO., MONTREAL.

Are you -in xvant

Do you wish to ad<
School Libi-ary ?

SEND TO D1UYSD.dLE'S.

of Globes ?
SE.N» TO DItYSD.dLE'S.

di to your
SEN» TO DPbYSD.dLLE'S,

In fact for General Sehool Supplies send to

W. DRYSDALE & 00.5
Publishers. Booksellers and Stationers,

23,ST. JAMES STRE ET,
MONTREAL.

Are you in xvant of Maps?


